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Fencers Meet Temple
The regular varsity fencing squad

of nine men departs for Philadelphia
tomorrow morning to face Temple in
the closing match of the Lions’ sea-
son. The Nittany swordsmen have
won two out of three dual matches
and placed second in the triangular
meet at Cornell last week.
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Matinee Saturday Only
. . 1:30

Evenings at . . . 6:30 and 8:30
Complete show us late as 0:05 p.m.

CHARLES BOYER
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“MAYERLING”
SATURDAY ONLY

Collegian To Wire
Mat Results

Progress of the intercollegiate
wrestling tournament being held
today and tomorrow at Cornell will
be made known to Collegian read-
ers by a continuous telegraphic re-
port. sent from the scene by Sal
Sala, Collegian wrestling reporter.

The reports will be sent to Rce
hall Saturday afternoon and night
for the benefit of boxingfans. Final
results will be posted at the Corner
Room.

CagersRoutßutgers,
53-18, To End Season
Will) .Joe I’roksa and Charley Pros-

ser each scoring 10 points. Penn
State's busketball team closed its
most successful season in recent
years, routing a strong Rutgers Uni-
versity live. 53-18. at New Brunswick,
N. J., Wednesday night. The victory

gave the Lions a record of 13 wins
in 18 starts.

After a slow start. State moved
ahead midway in the first period,
barging into a 17-11 lead at halftime.
.Tho Lions widened the gap during the

second half, shooting almost perfect-
ly, It wus the first time in Rutgers
history that an opposing team hud
scored 50 points. •

Besides Froksui Seniors Jack Reich*'
cnbiich and Herb Peterson closed
’their court careers. Co-captain Sol
MlchofT, also a senior, suffering from
a' general rundown condition, failed
to make the trip.
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Matmen Defend
Title At Cornell

(Continued From I’ugu One)

Four of last year’s champions will
risk their crowns at the tourney
while two former titlcholdcrs will
struggle to regain their diadems lost
at Bethlehem in 1937. The four
champions, are split between Prince-
ton and State.

Shaffer will grapple to protect his
175-pound crown while Zazzi will re-
linquish his 135-pound title to seek
the' welter-weight championship.
Princeton’s two champs, who will en-
deavor to retain their titles arc
Chuck Powers, 155, and Dick Hard-
ing,,^.

Lehigh’s Bishop Out
The 155-pound score was practical-

ly settled ,the night before the Le-
high squad embarked for Ithaca. A
telegram from Lehigh stated that
Cuptain Dick 'Bishop wjas dropped
from tiie team because of a shoulder
injury. With Bishop out of the way,
the road appears clear for Powers
to hold his crown, since the Engineer
was the only opponent to defeat the
Tiger flash in their -dual meet Sat-
urday, which Lehigh won 17-11.

However, this weight will be clut-
tered with “unknown quantities" in
the Lions’ Gensler, Penn’s.Ruggerio,
land Bishop’s understudy, Deily.' The

,Nittany sophomore, on the basis of
his past performance, has more than
an outside chance to score points for

:State.
| Jack Ifarkness, Harvard 175-pound-
,cr, is expected to give Shaffer the fin-
al tussle for the championship-tomor-
row night. The State captain suf-
fered his first defeat in college dual
competition at the hands of the Crim-
son light-heavy earlier this season.

Zazzi Favored
State’s other strong slot is tho 145-

pound class held down by Zazzi. AI-
! though pinned by Fred Capers of
Princeton in the first meet, Zaz is a
heavy ,favorite to snare the welter
'title. Lehigh’s 245-poundcr was a

; toss-up✓between Gus Hagcrman and
! Hugh Ferry, with Ferry holding a
slight edge.

The chances of the Lions grabbing
first place, rests on the outcome of
the Nittany light-weights, Carl King,
118; who will compete in his first In-

tercollegiate tournament; Frank
Craighead, 126, ami Bob Reynolds,
135.

| The 118-pound division will see the
greatest scramble with King, Harvey
Ross of Harvard, Bob Allman, blind
Penn grappler; and. Zen Mallon of
Yale as the principal contenders.

Craighead, Reynolds Rate High
Although thrown by Champion

Harding, Tiger 126-pounder, earlier
this year,- Frank Craighead stands
high above the others in the bid to
dethrone Harding. Points may also
be garnered by Lehigh’s Frank Bur-
nett and Louis Ach of Harvard.

Shoved from the Intercollegiate
picture for two years by Jack Light
and Zazzi, Bob Reynolds will make his
first showing in the tourney us a
senior. The Lion will face Harold
Masem, Lehigh, who defeated him in
tho dual meet and also Fred Field of
Princeton. ’Reynolds should set up at

Perhaps the weakest slot in' the
Nittany lineup is the heavyweight,
post. With competition keen among
the more, experienced and heavier
competitors representing Princeton,
Yale, Harvard, and Lehigh, Ernie
Bortz, sophomore, seems blotted from
the picture. Charlie Toll, Princeton’s
heavyweight} was thrown by Pickett
of Yale, who was then adjudged a
favorite to take the title. However,
Myron Stcrngold, Lehigh, upset the
dope by pinning Pickett; Pickett was
then shoved further into the back-
ground when he lost to Harvard’s
Bill Glendcnning. The situation was
further muddled Saturday when Toll
pinned Stcrngold.

OCEAN TREASURE
FOR LENT

SEAFRESH FISH FILLETS
Nuxl lo catching them, youi-self, the best way to make sure
of freshness in fish is to buy Seafresh Fish Fillets. Within
a few hours after the fish has been landed it has been
cleaned'and filleted, wrapped in spotless cellophane, puck-
aged in white waxed paper cartons and quick frozen, ’i-'liat's
why Seafresh Fish tastes so much better than much of the
so-called “Fresh Fish." It is packed at its peak -of -perfec-
tion and held there by zero temperatures right up to the
Lime of its use. r

• FOR FISH AT ITS BEST
VISIT COOK’S MARKET

SEAFRESH SOLE FILLETS 1 lb. 30c
.SEAFRESH SKINLESS FILLETS lb. 25c
SEAFRESH SLICED, COLD ,FILLETS i tb. 25c
SEAFRESH PERCH FILLET'S lb. 35c
SEAFRESH SCALLOPS lb. <lsc
SEAFRESH SHRIMP tb. 58c
SEAFRESH SWORD FISH ___lb. 40c

COOK’S MARKET
115 S. Fiazier St. Dial 791 v -AYe. "Deliver

... . . • ..... • iV’ r
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Ring Tournament
Starts At 7 P. M.

(Continued From Page One) <•

Dartmouth and Cadet Harrison of
Army, whom Lessig beat last week,
are the other entrants in this class.

The outcome of the 175 pound fra-
cas will* be a toss-up with-Captain
Tony Ortenzi and Deering Danielson
of Yale as the possible winners. Or-
tenzi will meet Norm Brown of Syr-
acuse and. Tom Boyan of Dartmouth
will step into the ring with Daniel-
son in the preliminary bouts.

Six men have been entered in the
heavyweight class with all six fight-
ing tonight. Nate Handler of Penn
State will step in against Fred .Sclm-
er of Cornell, favorite of the weight
and winner of a TKO over Izzy Rich-
ter in last year’s dual meet with the
Big Red. Joe O’Leair- of Western
Maryland will fight Mcrril Davis,
football captain of Dartmouth and
Cadet Isbell of Army will meet Bole-
slaw Dluski of Syracuse to complete
the evening’s card.

Dartmouth Unknown Quantity
Dartmouth’s seven man entry has

not fought .any meets this year and
the chances of this team are un-
known. -Yale’s strength is also in Ihe
dark as they have not encountered
any team* in the Association.

and judges for the tour-
nament.arc: Charles Short of Balti-
more, Tom Rawson of Boston, and
James-Crowley of New York..

Lion Trackmen Leave
For Washington Meet
A selected squad of Lion trackmen

leaves for. Washington, D. C., tomor-
row morning to compete in the fifth
annual indoor track, and field games
of Catholic University.

State’s distance men, Pete Olexy
and Bill Smith in the two-mile, with
Norm Gordon running in the 1000-
yard invitation affair, will lead the
group into powerful eastern school
competition.

Dave Bauer and Miller Frazier are
slated for the high hurdle event, Bob
Clark is listed for the pole vault, wjth
Bcrnie Kalmanowicz and Walt Hoster-
man, freshman ace, entered in the 50-
yard dash. Charley Pierce, cross-
country captain-elect, completes the
Lion squad, running in the 880.
least .a second place for the Nittany-
ites.

Friday, March* 11, 1938

Triangle To Celebrate
Founding Anniversary
The local .chapter. of Triangle, na-

tional social engineering fraternity,,
will celebrate the 10th anniversary of.
Its founding by,Robert L, Tackett,
former dean of the School of Engin-
eering, by bolding open House for re-
turning alumni Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday. • ....

LOST—Log-log slide rule on campus.
Name on rule and case. Isadorc

Procki. Please return to Student Un-
ion office. , 196-tt-pd-GD

Marine Dining Room
of the Colonial

123 W. Nilluny Avc.

SEKLY RATES SINGLE MEALS
SPECIAL DINNER SUNDAY

Irs. Leone Ida Harry, Proprietor

W. S. G. A. Changes
Dance Dates

The place and time of the W. S.
G. A. dance on March 18 have been
changed to the Armory from 10 to
1 o’clock. Previously the dance was
to hove been in Rec hall from 0 to
1 o’clock.

Freshman Council has announced
that a dance exclusively for fresh-
man women and their escorts will
be held in the Armory, April 30.

3 Lion Skiers Place
In N.Y. Championships
The Penn State skiers, competing

as individuals rather than as a team,'
took "part in the New York state
championship meet at Red House, N.
Y., last Saturday. :

Racing in the rain over ground just
partially covered with snow, Captain
Paul Massey took second in the Class
B cross-country run. .Tim Wilson Ml
placed 13th and Harry Hitchcock ’39
was 15th. Massey also placed fourth
in the slalom and 22nd In the ski
jump.

CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes, expertly

repaired portable and office ma-
chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver Avc.

- 38 yr. C. D.
STUDENTS should'place, panic ami

and address on all books, notebooks,
slide-rules etc. If you lose or lind.any-
thing Call at'the Student Union oiticc.

181-2fc-pd-GD

WANTED—House to rent. Immediate
occupancy desired. Write particu-

lars to Box B. Student Union office.
-192-lt-pd-BB

WANTED—Ride to Washington, D.
C., weekend of March 19. Call Bane,

dial 671. ’ - 194-lt-pd-WB

FOR RENT Comfortable corner
room for two. Running •water, well

heated, opening on porch. 123 West
Nitany avenue, phone 3881.

193-3Upd-BB

FOR SALE—National-Graflex F 3.5
and telephoto F 6.3 lenses, filters

and copying attachment. A $155 outfit
like new $lOO. See Griggs at Rea &

Dericks. 195-lt-pd-GD

Lion Mermen To End
Season Against Penn

The Nittany swim team will end its
season tomorrow afternoon in Phila-
delphia when they will splash against
a powerful team of Penn swimmers
at 2 o’clock. Today at 4 o’clock they
will meet Villanova in the Wildcat
pool. -•

" rj
• The meet will be tough against-Vil-'
lunova, the outcome possibly hanging
on the result of the medley relay/Vil-
lanova started out -weakly, this season,
but has since risen to the position of
a serious threat.

Coach Galbraith will take 16 men
with him this week-end. To be watch-
ed with interest is the 400-yard relay
team which on Monday against Tem-
ple cracked the Glennland pool record
for that event. This team is composed
of ICen Bunk, Art Lehman, Capt.-Bob
jDewalt, and Chuck Welsh.
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